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Fifteen Rahs for Coach 
Barton and His 
Quintet 
VOLUME VIII 
SEVERAL MEN 
SPEAK DURING 
LECTURE WEEK 
L. S. White Discusses 
Teachings of Chas. 
Russell 
Talks Are Valuable 
Thankfulness and Mission 
Work Arc Stressed By 
Other Speakers 
Interesting and educational 
speeches were the feature of the 
meetings at Harding College during 
lecture week. Several outstanding 
speakers appeared on the programs. 
THE -- BISON 
HARDING COLLEGE., S:IDARCY, ARKANSAS, DEOE.MBER 10, 1935 
,. 
School Dismissed 
For Tournament 
School will be dismissed next 
Friday and Saturday in order 
that the class rooms may be 
used for the debate tournament. 
One of these days that will be 
missed w as made up last Mon-
day but the other will be a holi-
day. 
Students 
tournament. 
will assist in this 
Th'ey will act as 
time keepers and chairmen. Also, 
the student body will be kept 
busy in entertaining the visiting 
debating teams and showing 
them about the school. 
However, the special Satur~ay 
classes taught for the teachers 
of the county schools will meet 
since the number of these stu-
dents is small and the bulk of 
the debates will come off Fri-
day. 
Hughes, Bales and Whitten Will Debate 
Woodrow Wl'.itten, Jame~ D.
1 
men's teams will be selected this 
Bales, and Edwm Hughes will be I afternoon from William Medearis, 
three of H arding's entrants in the D F' h J M D . an inc , ames c a n1e ls, and 
d ebate t0t.!"nament. Hughes an'd 
Whitten teamed in 1933 to win first 
1 
Robert Taylor. The girl's team is 
honors. compo~ed 9f Zelma Bell and Janie 
Tthe other three debaters for the J Marie Harry. 
Christmas Has 
Come With All 
Its Happiness 
Every Nine Out-- / 
Of Ten People 
Can Be Artists 
Press Club Will 
Sponsor Contest 
Harding's annual oratorial 
contest, ~ponsored by the Press 
Club, will be held late in the 
winter term. Tentatively, the 
date has been set for the latter 
part of March. Any change in 
the scheC.ule will be determined 
by ti!le state oratorical and d e-
bate contEsts. 
All young men in college are 
invite'd to participate in the con-
test. Elimination will be made 
a nd the five orators leading will 
appear in a public contest. Jndg-
es who h·n e no connection with 
the orat0 rs will d etermine the 
winner of the gold meda l. 
President J. N. Armstrong open- Classes will meet regularly Christmas time is here again. "Every nine out of ten persons 
could .be artists!' declares Miss 
EdW1 Heltsley, head of the Art 
All orations are to be the orig-
inal compositions of the ones de-
livering them. The amount of 
quotations permitted and all 
other 'details of the contest may 
be oblained from Mrs. E . R. 
Stapleton, sponsor of the Press 
Club. 
Christmas time with all of its hap-
piness, joy, gift giving, and party 
Win the Debate Tourney, 
Harding College 
Debaters! 
NUMBER 5 
SEVEN SCHOOLS 
WILL COMPETE 
IN TOURNAMENT 
Debaters to Have State 
:Meeting Friday and 
Saturday 
Harding to Be Host 
College Students wm 
Help In Conducting 
The Procedm·es 
Har'ding College will be ihost to 
the annual Arkansas debate tourna-
ment which will be hel'.l Thursday 
and Friday, December 13 and 14. 
Seven coileges will send represen-
tatives to this tournament. These 
schools that will be represented are 
Arkansas State Teachers College of 
ed the meeting with a lecture on Tuesday of next week. Then on 
"Giving" Sunday morning, Novem- Wednesday and Thursday the 
ber 24. That night he spoke on "A final examinations will be given. fun. Feeling this sp ell of the old Depa rtment of Har ding College. Conway, Hendrix College of Con-
Christian Does Not Own His Life." These examinations are two bearded miracle-worker, the Junior Miss H eltsley says that it isn't way, Colleg0 of Ozarks of Clarks-
The following Monday night L. hours long. Ju Go Ju's started their first year the lack of talent but the lack of PJayS Presented ville, H end."rson State Tea chers 
s. White, wh'o was the principal of existen·;e with a successful development that keeps most peo- College of Arkadelphia, Arka n sas 
lecturer of the week, began his se- Christmas party. pie from the artists ranks and B D 1• CJ h College of Batesville, Ouachita Col-
ries of le•ctures on Russellism. His ff J h H' GI The ver y atmosphere of t he night that we all expressed ourselves y rama IC u lege of Arkadelphia, and H a rding 
first address was on "The State of I on. 0 ". . 0 ass made you feel that snow was in t h rough dr[;Wing long b efore we I --- College. 
the Dead and the Second Chance.'' T Jk c ll th up · "' th t l" Sa t a 1 d t 't t e per oir anu a o u n earne o wri e. ''The Chinese Chest" ·nT1'll This tourna ment is for the sen-In this talk he pointed out the a S a . 0 ege Claus h · h" · d er ' VV was arnessmg is r em e Miss Heltsley studied in the Art B F' t W l h ior colleges. A meeting for the jun-
teachings of Charles T. Russell and . p t". f th 1 . ey e 11rs or rs OI) m pre ara 1011 or e ong Journ Institute oi Chicago. A painting '-' · ior colleges of th e state will be held 
his followers on this question and th sou · and a pottery tea set which she Presented after the Christmas holidays .. H ere-
showed that their teaching is not R t A t · S 1 Wh h d th t eprescn s n 1- a oon en you reac e e en ranee ma'de w ere exhibited there at the tofore, the senior and juni?r. col-
scriptural and is not in h 'abrml ony I-eagU'"" of Tl11's hall of the men's parlors, your eyes World's fair. The t ea set which she "The Chinese Chest," under t h e leges have b een r epresente'd at the 
WI.th the teaching of the Bi e. • u f II f ' t th Id Ch 'st e 1rs upon e age-o n - moulded, g lazed , and baked was direction of Gertrude Paine, will same tournament. 
On Tuesday morning at the as- St t mas tr "lh ·t d" t red blue th a e ee WI 1 s ra la ' ' photographed for u se in the April be presenter! a t 8 o'clock Thurs- Each sch ool is permitted to en-
sembly hour, White spoke on e yellow, and green lights. How new d"t" f th c · M · 
s ubject of "Time." He pointed out and beautiful it always is and how 
e 1 10n o e eramw agazme. day evening, December 12. This is ter three men's teams and three 
This ye?r in her work at Hard- the first of a number of work-shop women's teams. Cups will be award-
that there was a time for everything Hon. John H. Glass, of Conway, with its magic presence it brushes 
that Was good and that Students · t d t f th A t' s 1 ing Colleg"' she is offering private plays which will be presented dur- ed to the teams winning first and superm en en ° e n 1- a oon away every burden and care. Hard-
should realize this and budget their League of Arkansas, spoke recent- Iy had you closed the door until work as well as courses in Com- ing the year. second places in both the men's 
time. ly at Har ding College. He named you realiz"'d you were in a magical mercial and Architectural Draw- The play is a comedy-mystery in and womer.'s division. 
That night h'e delivered a lecture his lecture on prohibition, temper- world of beautiful poinsettas. Then Ainrgt.. Painting and Public School three acts and the plot is d evelop- The subjeC't for t he intercollegi-
on "The Second Coming of Christ ance, and liquor "The Evils of at the farthest en'd of the room ed around the smuggling of opium ate senior fl cbate tournament this 
and the Millenium." His main ef- John Barleycorn and All His Kin." was old Sa nta Claus himself wit h The usefulness of these has b een on th'e Pacific coast. The cast con- year is "H.eselved, that Congress 
forts were centered on refuting the In the course of his lecture h e his spirit reindeer crossing a bea u- well exhibited in Miss Heltsley's s is ts of Inez Davis, 0. P. Baird, r1'1.ould be permitted to· override by 
arguments 0~ Russell on this sub- pointed out the increase in drunk- tifully frozen lake with snow piled work about the campus. She is Clariece Kelley, Emmett Darwin, a two-thirds majority vote decis-
ject, showing the inconsistency and eness in the United States since high on every bank. making the arc~1itectural drawings Mrs. Oral Cone, Johnny Kirk, Ger- sions of the Supreme Court d eclar-
fallacy of his teachings. the repeal of the 18th amendment. In sucb an a tmosphere some five for ihe n ew gymnasium. trude Paine, Walter Crowson, Hor- ing acts of Congress unconstitu-
Harvey Riggs, a graduate of He also showed that this increase or six lovely games were played ace Camp, and Thomas Whitfield. tiona l.' ' 
Harding College, discussed the in drunke•1ess has caused an in- and several solos given by talented "Weiners on W ednesday," a one- Registration of the debaters will 
f "W " t chapel Wed crease in 1he crime wave that G1.rJ5' Bu1·Jd1.ng JS act play, directed by Mary Neal, beg1·n at 10 o'clock Fr1"'day morn-question o ar a - · guests. Then when the hour was t d t th D t ' Cl b 
nesday morning. His talk was bas- has &wept ever the country. g rowi'1g lat" an attr"MivP. plat . was presen e 0 e rama IC u ing in the college auditorium. 
. - - - ,.? p . c bb Hall and lhe1r g ue,;[,, December 5. Draw1'ngs m1']] be made at th1's ed on the Christian's attnutle to- Mr. Glass stated that temperance lunch was served by the hostesses. att1e 0 '"' H al The cast included J. J. Hopper, 
ward carnal warfare. e so and prohibition meant the same And then fifty of H ardin.g's men meeting and instructions will be d Beau!ious Binion, Orville Coleman, 
pointed out all of the horrors an thing. He s.<iid a p erson who was and women. felt like shouting to given to the judges, timekeepers, 
brutality of war from a humane really temperant in regard to al- the world three cheers for the n ew vVifc of Late J. A. I-lard- Virgina O'Neal, Edyth e Madge and chairm~n . 
and an economical standpoint. voholic drinks was also a prohibit- girls' clubs. Morgan , and Fayetta Coleman. The The first round of d ebates will 
t P l "t'' as lllO' Ho 0 d b Al · make-up was done by some of the "Th'e Power of he u p1 w ionist. H e also s tate'd that people As the party drew to a close b n T'C Y Ulillll begin at 10:45, or as soon as the 
W ·t , d" rse students as laboratory practice in thes ubject of h1 es 1scou who w er e only moderate drinkers someone discovered t h a t there had Associ"ati'on preliminary instructions have been 
H · t d ut the Theatrical Make-Up Class. 
Wednesday night. e pom e 0 at first soon d eveloped into heavy, been left ha.nging in the little tree _ __ g iven. Each session will last an 
the effectiveness of preaching the 1 habitual drinkers. 
gospel in its simplicity and urged I Example~ w ere given showing 
the young preachers to teach noth- tha t the sale of licensed in-
ing but the Bible. H e was followed toxicants ca used an added ex-
by J. P . Lowrey who lectured on pense to th E> local governments in-
"The Things That Ma de Paul a stead of bringing in r evenue. 
Great Man of God." His address 
a present for each one. With gifts 
received aml favors in han'd, it w as 
time for departure. So the south 
Mrs. J. A. Harding was honored 
by the a lumni and ex-student asso-
ciation in the dedication of the 
door was opened a nd for an in- r;irls' dormitory to her Thursday, 
stant every one stood still for the Hovember 28. Th'e building will be 
Nursery School 
Has Be~n Opened 
Under the local supervision of Dr. 
hour and fifteen minutes. Five 
rounds of debates will be held Fri-
day. The second beginning at 1:15, 
the third, a t 1:30; t h e fourth, at 
3:45; and t~~e fifth, at 7:30. 
A r eception for the visiting and world outsiUP looked almost m a g-
ical too. Th<: mist h a d thickened 
through the evening and every 
drop glistened and g leam ed in the 
lights un'der the sturdy old oaks. 
You f elt that if you paused for just 
known as Pattie Cobb Hall. Callie MaP. Coons an'd Superintend-
Mrs. Harding has spent the great- ent J. L. Taylor, the Federal Erner- home debaters an'd the coaches will 
pointed out the noble characteris-
tics of Paul that every Ch'ristian 
should strive to possess. 
The prog ram Thursday morning 
was opened by the singing of "Lost 
in the Night" and "There Is Ring-
ing" by the mixed chorus. B. D. 
{Continued on Pai:-e 3.) 
College Boys · 
Have Unusual 
He stated that all the lower class-
es of peop:e favored the return of 
alchoholic heverages and that when 
a p erson of higher s tanding argu-
ed for liqu.ors, he placed himself 
with the criminal class. 
er part of her life in work pertain-
ing to Christian education. She is 
the wife of h e late J. A. Harding, 
who for years was associated with 
Potte r Bible School and Nashville 
Bible School, and for whom Hard-
gency Nursery school at Harding 
be h eld a t 5:30 Friday afternoon 
following the fourth round <if de-
College re-opened December 5, with bates. 
15 children. 
S emi-fina l a nd final d ebates of 
Katherine Pride, h ead teacher is the tournament will be conducted 
assisted by Kathleen Rogers and a moment you might see Santa 
~imself drive throug h the south 
gate up the sheltered old path to 
Scripture Mottoes your very door. 
ing College is named. 
Kathlyn Aclin. The dietician this Satu rday after which cups will be 
awarded to t.he winning teams. 
year is Lucille Muse, but as yet 
Mrs . Harding served in this work the nurse's position pas not been 
as dea n of women·. She states that filled. Presented College Former Instructor if she had h'er life to live again she 
Of Art Is Married owuld do the same kind of work. ment and excellent supervision this 
Former faculty member, R. C. In h er work as d ean of women, school Ark , was among ansas 
Bell, brothe!" of Prof. S. A. Bell of Mrs . Harding's r espons ibilities were b est last year. To this equipment 
B ecause of its splendid equip-
Things Picked 
Up Around the 
C allege Halls 
Harding, presented a Thanksg iving Miss Virg ie Maude Walker, for- h Sh had no assist t 
Rap! Rap! Rap! All b ecomes gift to H arding College consisting m er a rt and physical education in- :;r~nye~;~·ned ~urses to help ;:k: 
quiet on the western front- that of two large ~cripture mottoes in- struetor at Harding, was married charge of her duties . Although her 
is, the dining hall. An excited voice t ended to create interes t in mis- to Mr. Emmett Nation indicated r esponsibilities ended 
Practice Drill Ray S a '1vffs got quite excited 
h as been adde'd mattresses, sheets, one night during Thanksgiving 
quilts, and toys. week when Bro. Armstrong began 
talking about putting some of the 
exclaims, "There's a fire in the sion work. Mr. Bell i s now instru c- W eatherford , Texas. with the proper, care of the girls, 
boys ' building . The doors are lock- tor in English at David Lipscomb Sir:ce leaving Harding, Mrs. N a- in reality she was dean of m en, too, 
W. H. C. Club Has 
Buffet Supper 
visitors a way, until someone ex-
plained t h ::i.t they don't use the 
sam e met,1:.od in Arkansas as they 
'do in Chicago. 
ed. We can't locate it!" College of Nashville, Tenn. ±ion spen t one year teaching art in because sh e was th'e one who cared 
A mad rush is on with Little the Daniel Baker College of Brown- f H f · · 
Johnnie bri!1ging up the rear! But 
The mottoes, in glass frames pur- or them. er reason or enJoymg The w. H . c. Club entertai·ned Heard at breakfast in Self-Help, 
chased by Harding, were presented wood, Texas. the work so much was the fact that w ith a buffet supper at the Hotel 
believe you me he led the group Mr. a nd Mrs. Nation are living she was interested in the f u ture Joe Spaulding : "Oats, Oats, Oats, 
into the boys ' building because h e during Thanksgiving lecture week Mayfair Saturday evening, Decem- a ll we ca n have is oats." 
by B. D . More head, former mis- in Morrilton, where Mr. N ation, a w elfare of boys and girls. b ' r 7 The Ch ·stm h could just see his other pair of " · n as sc cme was S a m Linn: "Yeah, t h a t's the rea-
trousers gol
·ng up 
1
.n f lames. sionary to Jr.pan. On the front wall :prominent buf'iness m an, is man- Mrs . H arding says, "I think re- used. 
Wl l son they CR.II it a serial." on each side of th t · h a ger of the Plunkett-Jarrell 10 e- liriious work is t he greatest thing Charles P a m e, 
Lois Self was seen running e s age is ung 1 G C accompanied by When Elt~nor Holly met W. F . 
J . R.' one of these mottoes. sa e rocery 
0· of a school .'' Mary Holbrook, render ed two vocal around and whis tling at Anderson in the hall the other day 
"Jrrr, therP.'s a fire!!" 
"Where ?" asked J. R. 
"Up ther-i ' Quick! Get out!" 
There was a number of boys who 
had their t.unks a ll packed and 
ready to throw out of the window. 
But they tell on Alstone Tabor 
tha t he absent-mindedly locked 
himself in his trunk before ~row­
ing it out. A number of the boys 
ran up to get their other pair of 
socks: Heitsley, the art t each er, 
sent after h er valuables which were 
in the art studio while Don Cox 
rushed in ::i.nd got the books of the 
College Club and Self H elp Club. 
Where was the fire? Just back of 
the dining hall. What was burn-
ing? Trash that Mack Greenway 
set afire in. the incinerator. 
W e were all glad that the fire 
was only a scare although som e 
of the starlents complained that 
they forgot to go back to finish 
their lunch. 
In additicn to constantly serving 
as a remi11der concerning mission 
work, the mottoes are so desig ned 
to improve the appearance of the 
au'ditorium. On the left wall, Mr. 
Moreh ead placed a large ma.p of 
the world, showing the unevangeliz-
ed portions. 
Gillespie Is 
Piano Teacher 
1 
l s dections. Games of a Christmas just after Bro. Armstrong got 
l character w ere played and each through telling about the o.ld maid lllho 's Harding News g uest w.as presented with a toy tohat d ecided to be a Missionary to ff i gift. Koera and got m arried on the 
·---------:--------:::-----:---:--------:-'."'.' Na ncy Gill and E unice McNeelis strength of it, she said: "I've de-
Neal, Mary-Elected to serve as I Tennessee to play games with direeted the activities of the even- ci'ded to become a missionary to 
pi:esident of the Ju-Go-Ju g irls' David Lipscomb and Freed-Harde- ing. Koera." ' '"l)Vell that's just fine," an-
sc cia l club for next term. man colleges. :,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..- swer ed W. F. 
Smith, Norman- High-point man Pitner, Charles-Appointed by 
fo.r the Harding Bisons in the pre- the D ean to select chairmen a nd 
sc !3.SOn baGketball game again s t time-keepers to officiate during the 
Ca.bot, scoring 11 points. debate touranment. 
An:derson, Lois-Selected by the Harding, Mrs. J. A.- W as honor-
college to i eplace Prof. Arthur ed when the girls ' dormitory was 
R.eesi Fox in t he capacity of or- dedica ted to ~er on Thanksgiving 
-cnestra director. day in recog nition of her outs t and-
C. D. Brown Is 
Business Manager 
Som eone gsked a certain g irl if 
she didn't get tired h earing Robert 
Taylor talk so much. 
"No," sh e said, "You see when 
he is talking it i s impossible to 
hear the rush and "din of t~~ world, 
a nd t hat h elps so much.'' 
Neal, Janis-E lect ed to serve the ing service tp Chris tian educa tion. 
ing College. Miss Gillespie is a Ju-Go-Ju club as secretary next Patterson, Marie-Scheduled to 
graduate of the Nashville Con- . term. have a n ou~Rtanding part in the 
servatory of Mus ic, having r e-
Miss Elizabeth Gillespie, of 
Franklin, Tennessee h as b een 
elected as piano teach er in Hard-
Chest e r D . Brown has taken 
over the duties as business m an-
ager of Harding College, r,~plac­
ing L eonard Johnson, who is 
now princ.;ple of the academy. 
Brown is a n experienced busi-
ness man, having r eceived his 
training a t Chillicothe Business 
College, Chillicot h e, Missouri. 
He has served for the pas t seven 
years a;; a banker in the Bank 
of Smackover at Smackover. 
Afte r thn tihird speech Thanks-
g iving night Wallace Beasley be-
g an yawning. 
"Listen," spoke up a voice, "this 
is not hing Faul preach ed a ll night." 
ceived her Bachelor of Music de-
gree from that place in 1932. 
She will be prepared to b egin 
work at the opening of the win-
t er quarter , January 2, 1936. 
Vaughn, Raymond- L ed the Bi- mus ical recital Christmas week by 
sons by .scoring eight poiq.ts in the sing ing a soprano solo. 
I opening bar.ketball game of the Brown, C. D. - R ecently ap-season against Arkansas College. pointed bus iness m a nager of the 
I Barton, Bruce-Will lead the Bi- college to :'ill vacancy left of Leon-
J son s as coach on a trip throug h a rd Johnson. 
'-----------------'~ 
"Yeah," c:Pme back Beasley, "a 
fellow fell out of the window too, 
and the only difference b etween 
me and that g uy is, I'm not sitting 
in a window." 
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BE RESPECTFUL 
College students should be respectful. I~ "".e 
are not we should strive to become so. This is 
one of the most noticeable traits of the character 
we all should desire. This is a mark' of culture. 
We may sometimes appear educated if we 
judge from store. of knowledge. Yet if that 
store of knowledge does not show in our bear-
ing- in our respectful attitude always-then 
our "education" is but a veneer. 
Culture demands that we give respect to our 
superiors. Either we are not truly cultured, or 
we are unmindful, when we disregard the pres-
ence of men of authority. 
So be specific; when our meeting and chapel 
services are called to order, let us become as the 
speaker desires, and immediately. This is one 
of the simplest and best ways to show our re-
spect. Our faculty deserves our respect. 
Shall we let them have it or shall we continue 
otherwise 1 ls studying, reading, and so forth 
while someone is speaking, due respect~ Per-
haps, he may have something to say- and he 
has if we are to judge by the majority of in-
stances in the past. So let's try giving one hun-
dred per cent attention. 
TOLERANCE IS NEEDED 
One of the distinguishing marks of the edu-
cated, the intelligent man is his tolerance. 
We do not speak of tolerance as meaning that 
which accepts all thoughts and ideas and people 
with an unquestioning attitude. Rather, are we 
concerned with the tolerance that comes of kind-
ness- that gives the other fellow a chance. The 
former, of course, is merely an indication of lack 
of intelligence; the latter, if firm, shows intel-
ligence of the highest order. 
The much-sought goal of college tr~ining, it 
would seem, is to become tolerant. Usually the 
egotistical, ignorant man is intolerant. Intelli-
gence bredes tolerance. Therefore, we should 
attempt to leave our intolerance outside of col-
lege. When we enter, we should be of sufficient 
age to realize that priggishness is not for men 
and women of maturer thinJ,ing. It goes, with-
out saying, that the egotistical man is either un-
inteligent or mentally incompetent. Egotism and 
intolerance are brothers. Surely, we do not 
wish to be classed as egotists? Yet we do not 
mind so much to be classed as intolerant, even if 
we will not admit we are. 
Let us realize that basic principle of our col-
lege training and give the other fellow's ideas, 
and our fellow men themselves, a chance to 
prove their worth, before we condemn them by 
our insipid intolerance. 
GET BEHIND THE BOYS! 
Our basketball team leaves n ext Friday morn-
ing on a trip to 'I'ennessce to play Freed-Harde-
man College and David Lipscomb College, sis-
ter schools of Harding. Our team is going out 
to win these games, but above all it is going out 
to p lay a good, clean game and to show these 
schools what real sportsmanship is. 'I'o a man, 
the players on this year's quintet are good 
sports. And as far as ideals go, a superior 
group would be hard to find. They will not let 
Harding. down-on the court or off of it. So 
everybody get behind Coach Barton and his 
boys and give them a real send off. Put extra 
pep into them. 
lIARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
HEAR AND THEIR 
B y Charles Paine and J. D . Bales l The '~~!~~~!natant-ly manifested by some people is unpleasant Loth to the discon tented 
Cooperation means m uch. Think 
of it as applied to the students 
and facu lty, the boarding and day 
students, 11chool work and a thletics, 
th e various extra-cu r r icula r activi-
t ies with each other. Wherever we 
~~~-:-=~===--------------' parties and those wh o a r e forc;ed t o 
l:iEAR AND THEIR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . associate with them . Such a spirit find n umbers we m ust find co-op-
W h en som eone a sked Georgia Lou Starks if sh'e can be ove::come by constant effor t eration.-The Babbler. 
had quit Jim, sh e said, HDo you mean physical edu- as it is the lack of learning "to be - - -
cation?" I g uess that sh e thought that they w ere content with such things as you The ab:m!"dity and absolute fool-
forest rangers a nd were talking about some kind of have" that o:>ncourages such an at- ishness of war is being p r oclaimed. 
Groves. titu'de. everywhere today with increasing 
___ vigor. Such is evi'dently a good sign 
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Melvin Carlton, ex '35, is p rmcipal 
of the J ones E lementary School at 
B ells, TennesE.ee. 
Bever ly V\1aters, ex '35, and Mrs. 
Waters, nee Nina Qu inn, ex '34, 
a r e living in. Alachua, Florida, 
w here h e is the manager of the 
Commissary for Copeland Bros. 
Packing Company. 
The only "time for" that L. S. White did not m en- R ules for w;iat? We wonder If that peopl1> are beginning to use 
tion was a "time for study" or "tim e for social hour." some young men propose that t h e common sense-especially is this so 
Well, we reckon that he did not have time for that dead line for boys to be in their in the Umted States. 
--- Mary Koodwin, '34, Is teaching In rooms on Saturday night be chang-
ed to 1 o'clock in order "to redeem 
the time bec&.use the days are 
evil." Or perhaps it is that "men 
love darkness rather than light be-
cause their deeds are evil." 
Wh'o is the young lady around h ere that said a dia-
mond was going to be her stepping stone to s uccess? 
"If at fir st you don't succeed , cry, cry again.'' W e 
do not know who said that but it certainly sounds a 
lot like Socrates. And he has many followers among 
the so-called w eaker sex. 
Headline: "Harding Debators 
Special to Frank Rhodes: "Dear Frank, you had Win State Cup."-And why not? 
better hurry home. For no reason at all except we Some one !!ays that it has been 
saw Marjorie with Clifford Huddleston the other done so why not again? Let us 
day." Now that ought to get him here in a hurry. boost our debaters for they need 
Wh'ile we are speculating, we might as well wonder 
if Clelan Hester had Louise Terry's permission to go 
to the Legion H u t last Friday night. And was Cle· 
Ian the only Harding young man there? 
When Bro. Armstrong said that the practice of 
our support. 
And spP.aking of boosting-don't 
forget that 100 per cent support 
of our basketball team will go a 
long way in helping the boys to 
win those games! We have the ma-
holding hands came from the colored people, some- terial for a winning team-now it 
one said that he did not know from where It came is up to us to give them a real in-
but that he thought th'at it was a mighty good idea. centive and winning will be m u ch 
easier. 
"A man never rises above h is primary work of the Exeter, Mis 
teaching."-J. N. Armstrong. "Don't souri public sichools. 
forget that the little things in life - --
are the things that count."-R. R. Ervin BE;rryhlll, '34, is assistant 
Coons. "Figures don't lie but liars History instructor and athletic 
will figure."-B. F. Rhodes. coach at David Lipscomb College 
___ Nashville, Tennessee. 
A person that is patient and per-
sistent in all good things and has 
the spirit that will "never say die" 
can tru thfully be termed a Joyal, 
representative Harding studen t. 
A certain boys' social group of 
Louisiana Tech raised money and 
pu rchased commodities of a ll k inds 
in a "share your Thanksgiving" 
drive which resulted in creating 
happiness a 'mong 20 fam ilies in 
Ruston, Lonisiana. That should be 
a suggestion to those of us w ho 
advocate the spirit suggested in 
"love thy r.eighbor as theyself." 
Hubert McReynolds, '35, and 
Juanita Fields, ex. '35, will be mar 
ried in Frankston, Texas, on Christ 
mas aay. 
Clarita Florence Lowery, ex. '33 
is assistant postmistress in Daven 
port, Nebr:-~ka. 
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
See the New 1936 
Zenith Radio 
Phone 166 This one is just off the wire: "A group of honest 
Harding boys and girls took a few peanuts from a 
farmer's barn and left t he money in t he water buck-
et to pay for them."- We do not know how much 
truth is in that report for it came from one of our 
field men and th ey, at times, are not very reliable. 
Kathleen Holbrook show ed th'at she had what it 
takes when she was asked by Norm an Smith to go 
to the theater party with h im. She must have win-
ning ways because it looks as If she is about t h e only 
one that has taken Smith out of the dorm. Charles 
Paine says th'at he does not know about Kathleen 
and her winning ways but t hat he will vouch for her 
sister Mary and her attractiveness. P. S. I g uess 
that. I put one over on you that time, Charles. 
What is worse than a dose of ov-
er confidence? If anything, it is t h e 
"defeatist attitude" or '.'fear ing a ' 
failure." "Faint heart never won 
fair lady." How easy-how very 
easy it is t0 fail when you believe 
you will! 
Let Us Help 
You With Your 
GIFT 
BUYING 
Watch 
Our Program 
A series of observations made in 
Germany de•nonstrates that a days 
sleep of s ix hours is more refresh-
ing than a $allow sleep of eigh t . 
Nothing was said, however, about 
how this quality sleep could be 
obtained by one who has the dis-
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMEN T 
RI ALTO 
THEATRE 
ma! forebodings 
maybe we 'don't. 
of exams. But \.-------------..J• .. 
Who was it that thought that Granville Tyler could 
not lead a song service? Why girls you don't know 
what y-0u are missing when you let this fellow go Speaking of exams, we cannot 
h elp bul r~ay, "Blessed is the stu-
dent that has learned the art of 
One young man asked us if we t h'ought that it was cramming." It is truly an art! 
loose. 
a s in at Harding to be engaged. W ell, It does not 
amount to a sin but it su rely is m ighty dangerou s. 
We heard "Warden" Conway say that sh e wanted 
a man. And then we saw her reading a m agazine 
story entitled "Careless Love." Now, Warden, please 
do not get reckless, or rash, for "All things come to 
those that wait." H owever, t hat depends upon whom 
you are waiting for and how long you wait. 
Annelle Nickens won the W. H . C. bathing beauty 
contest. Well, I reckon there was no harm in that as 
they held it behind closed doors. 
W e hope that the young people here who have 
sweethearts back home do not get into trouble when 
they go h'ome Christmas because of any bit of news 
that has been found within this column by the home 
folks. Let this be a lesson to them. Be sure your 
chiseling will find you out. 
l~~-G_r=ee=n=S~~~m~ph~o_n_y~---J] 
TlllNGS I L OVE 
The dam p, sweet smell of leaves in Fall; 
•r11e g·old of honey; the low h arsh call 
Of a bright blue jay on a grey stone wall. 
The r ustle of w ind blowing through the leaves; 
The kiss of the sun on the golden sheaves; 
The silver w eb that a spider weaves. 
All th'ese I love but, more than all 
I love the warmth of a lamp-lit hall 
And the hush at dusk when sh adows fall. 
AMA LOU MURPHREE. 
, 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and <;lured 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 W e Deliver 
"~-------------J· 
• UC 1Z - • - 0 - •• 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
-and-
- MEA TS FO R LESS _ 
-
THOS. A. W ATKINS, P residen t 1-1. K . WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
• • -CHRISTMAS With Other Colleges 
GIFTS 
a much U1:>ed door last week and 
opened it for everyone who ap-
proached. 
Only two out of every 15 co-eds 
Bald "tha.1k you" for the favor , 
wbile only one out of every 15 men 
neglecte'd to do so. Most ot the 
co-eds, the experimenter r eported, 
seemed to fP.el that the door was 
pe had been granted an honorary 
degree at some college. Said the 
comedian: "I knew they gave col-
lege degrees for nearly every kind 
of ignorance, but I didn't know 
they gave any for my kind."- The 
College Profile. 
Henderson State Teachers Col-
opening of its own accord, prob- lege h as begun work on a new $20,-
ably In def~:rence to their beauty.- 000 stadium. It. is scheduled to be 
Tech Oracle. completed in time for the first 
There are more m en than wom-
en in school at Western Kentucky 
State Teachers' College. This i s ihe 
first time in the history of the in-
stitution that this situation b as ex-
isted. The fall enrollment figures 
show that the student body is 
home foot':lall gam e next year and 
inclu'des a new improved playing 
fi eld and a track. The s tadium will 
be made of concrete and will ac-
commodate 80,000 spectators.- Hen-
derson Oracle. 
The Purdue University's 100 piece 
dents. According to a recent re-
port, there are at present 365 
American students in these univer-
sities. Medicine draws most of these 
students, philosophy fewest.- Hen-
derson Oracle. 
The annual feud between Hen-
derson State T eachers College and 
Ouachita College raged hotter this 
year than in all previous ones. The 
men students of these Institutions 
battled too much in earnest to suit 
officials of these Institutions so the 
president of the colleges consulted 
and were finally successful in hav-
ing a truce called. This feud al-
ways takes p lace jus t before the 
annual football game between these 
two collegl'.!s.-Ouachita Singal. 
Beautiful But 
Moderately 
Priced 
Head In At 
Headlee's 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
J 
l 
I 
I 
SHOP 
--at--
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
SEARCY, ARK. 
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Societg 
. l Ex-Stud~ts Talk 
ond Clubs Here Thanksgiving 
Several Men 
Speak During 
Lecture Week 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
BARE FACTS 
Did you know that ther e a re on-
ly thirteen swings on the ca mpus 
to accommoda te over .four hundred 
stu'dents? 
Page Three 
Term Examinations 
Have Been Posted 
The fa ll-quarter exa mina tions 
nave been scheduled for W ednes-
day an'd Thursday, D ecem ber 18 
a nd 19. The examina tions in the 
classes th'lt m eet regula rly in the 
morning ' 'l'ill com e on W ednesday. 
Those classe:4 t h at m eet in the a f-
·~.,,,,.~:--."~~~~~~~~~~~Las Companeraa 
,) 
Sub-T Clu b Have Souvenir Sale 
E n tertains Visitors The Las Companeras, girls social 
According to the annual cust_o~, club, sponsored a Harding souvenir 
the Sub-T's entertained the visit- sale on Thanksgiving week to raise 
ing members of th'e club in a recep- money for their project. The sou-
tlon Wednesday evening, Novem- venirs were small leather blsons in 
ber 26. Vocal solos by Fletcher the school colors with pins on the 
F loyd and William Medearis and se- back for attaching. They made 
l ectlons by the club quartet were about $12, and are planning to re-
given. Speeches were made by the peat the sale Christmas and in the 
g uests : Frank Rhodes, George De-
spring. 
Hoff, and J. Lewis Foster. 
T. N. T. Club 
B<>ys' Clubs 
Postpone Outings 
H onors Ex-Members Because of having sch'ool on Mon-
The T . N. T . club honored two of day, the Callopian and Bisonette 
its former members, Horace Ba~- social clubs postponed their outings 
er of Baileyton, Alabama and Arvil until Saturday of this week. 
Smith, Haynesville, Louisiana, who, --
returned for Thanksgiving week , Jun 1.'hompson _. . 
with an informal reception Thanks- Visits ,HJ.s Pa:r<, .. ts 
giving evening. Jim Thompson &:pmt Thanksgiv-
J uanita Rhodes 
R ecovers From Operation 
ing weeli:~end with his parents at 
Bakersfield, Missouri. 
Maurice Howell 
Fills Regular Appointment 
Miss Juanita Rhodes is improv-
ing after an operation at the Har-
rison Hospital. Maurice Howell filled his regular 
appointment at Lepanto last Sun-
Maurine Rhodes day. On his trip to Lepanto he 
Entertains W. H. C. Club stopped at Manilla to visit with his 
Entertaining with a swimming parents. 
Party Miss Maurine Rhodes, club --
, t"' l t at sponsor, wa s hostess to both ue Following a usua cus om 
junior and the senior W . H. C. Harding, the Ju Go Ju's went on an 
Clubs, Saturday evening, Novem- all-day outing to Bee Rock Monday, 
ber 30. Two groups, the Sea Hags December 2. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
and the Rhinoceros, were chosen, Sears chaperoned the group. 
with Ina Waters and Mary Nell -
Blackwell as leaders. Ju Go Ju Clubs 
Contests throughout the evening Have Outing and Party 
were held between these two At the Ju Go Ju meeting, Novem-
groups, the Sea Hags proving vie- ber 30, Mary Neal was elected pres-
torious. Afte r s everal contests, in- ident for the next term. Janis 
eluding a balloon hunt and a swim- Neal was elected secretary-treas-
ming relay, hot chili and apples urer. 
were served a s r efreshments. Miss --
Rh'odes was assisted in serving by Th'e Junior Ju Go Ju's entertain-
Eunice McN eelis, Ina Waters, and ed with a Christmas party Satur-
Frances Colson. day night, D ecember 7, in the men's 
reception room. A program was 
Intermediates given by Owen P earce and Fletch-
H ave Penny Sale er Floyd after which severa l games 
I n an effort to raise money for a were played and refreshments en-
new set of encyclopedias, the inter- oyed. 
mediate grades, under Mrs. Myrtle --
Rowe, ga ve a "penny sale" in the Junior W. H. C.'s 
academy building, November 26. To Have Theatre Party 
Booths, in which candy, popcorn, The Junior W . H . C.'s will have 
and· salted p ecans were sold, were a theatre party Friday night, De-
built in one room. cember 13 after which the 13 mem-
In an adjoining room, a Thanks- bers will go to the home of Edythe 
Large Number of States 
Are Represented 
By Group 
Six states including Txesa , Okla-
Morehead was the first speaker at 
this meeting and his thoughts were 
centered on mission work in gener-
al, especially the need for more 
mission work. He w a s followed by 
That there are two hundred a n d 
forty-six windows in the boys build-
infl, not counting the w indows in 
the attic? 
That ther e are twelve tubs in t he 
ternoon will com e ou Thursday. 
0 . D . Bixler, a missionary from 
homa, Alabama, T ennessee, Louisi- fish pool ? (Tha nks to Jim Groves 
J apan, who talked on th'e mission ana, and Arkansas were r epresent- for information .) 
T h e schedule is as follow s: 
W ed ncsda;i- Exa minations: 
8:00 Clasf:es- 8:00-10:00. 
Assembly-10: 00-10: 30. 
work being don e in J apan . The 
ed by alumni and ex-s tudents wbo 1 d ' h m a d e by Tha t there a r e eleven bells con e u 1ng sp eec was 
visite'd on the Harding campus dur- L 0 S d "d t f the around t h e place, not counting . . a n erson, pres1 en o 
Ing Thanksgivii1g week Firm Cagle'<'. w edding bells? They · · a lumni associa tion, who spoke on 
Coming from T exa s w er e J. Lewis "Th ankfulness," emphasizing t h a t are: The class bell, t h e b ell on the 
9:00 Clas'3es-10:30-12:30. 
11:30 C!'l~nes-1:15-3:15. 
Foster, '31, and Mrs. Lou Ellen d th . t " boys' building, th e dinner bell, Miss Thursday Exa minations. people s houl express e1r g ra 1-
Smith Foster, '31, of Wichita F a lls, t ude. Conway's cow-bell, Zelma Bell, a nd l:15 ClassPs-8:00-10 :00 
10:30 Chsses- 3 :15-5:15. 
Texas, and Sidney Kinningham, ex. Af ter dinner h a d been ser ved in Bro. B ell a n d his five little B ells. Assembly - 10:00-10 :30. 
'33, of Marshall. th e dlning ha ll, a booster m eeting That there are t hirty light s in 2:15 Clas:,~s-10 : 30-12:30. 
Oklahoma visitors included Ethel was held in the a uditorium for tb.e clubs? 3:15 Cla s::ws 1 :15-3:15. 
Latham, '30, of Smithville, Dilla rd H a rding College. J ohn G. R eese, That the re a re only t welve step s 4 :15 Cla(:'Jes-3:15-5:15. 
Thurman, '32, of Gra nite, Mr. and b d f d ' t leading u p to the g ir ls' reception Students may leave for hom e im-r,.:·esident of t h e oar o 1ree or s, 
Mrs. Alvin Teague, '30, and Alfred read a fina ncia l suppor t of the col- hall, a lthough to som e boys I m ediately 'Olfter they have finish ed 
Teague, '30, of Grove. lege and D ean L . c. Sear s made a k now ther e sef.m to be a hundred? , their cxa m\nations. 
Horace Ba ker, ex. '34, was the talk on t h'e school. Following these That them are six hundre'd and /--------------
only ex-st.ud1mt visitor from Ala- w er e sever a l volunteei· sp eeches eighty-five block s of p avement 1 9-<>-<>-<>-<>....,o.-c~ 
bama. His home is at Baileyton. m a de by m en inter est ed in the fu- leading aro~nd t he grounds? ' COLLE GE INN ' 
Les lie Burke, ex . '34, of Memphis, ture of Harding College. And now 1f someone w ants to be 
0 
B arbecued Sandwich.es, ~ 
Martha Starnes, '35, of Union City, The m eeting w as closed wit h the ~elpful the~ i:nigh t. count. t~e bricks , ' Eats a n d Cold Drinks ,~ 
L. o. Sanderson, ex. '28, of N ash· lectures Thm·sday night. L . s. rn the admrn1stra hon bmldrng. I 
0 
W e D eliver Sandwiches c 
ville, and Guy Dale McReynolds , White spoke on "Why the Church I Gas, Oil Groceries ' 
'35, a student in Vanderbilt, Nash- H as a Right to Live in a Wicked • - P hone 314 Ellen Kirk, Prop. 
ville, came from T ennessee. World Like This.'' Following him, Chiropractic Treat- 0,,...o~o~o--o-o ... o Arvil Smith, ex. '35, of Haynes- John Allen Hudson gave a brief ., 
ville, was tl:ie only visitor from outline of his intended mission ment for Your Ills r E AT AT 
-See- l Louisiana. w ork in New Zealand. Representin5 Arkansas were Eva L ee and Thedmh. Bra'dley, '34, of 
Morrilton, Paul R. Davis, '25, of 
Romance, Marjorie Howell, ex. '34, 
of Manilla, Bobbie J ameiion, ex. '33, 
ot Cash, Montein McClaren, ex. '33, 
Nathan Cleek, ' 35, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Shewmaker , '30, of Guy, 
George DeHoff, ex. '33, of L epanto, 
Ruby Hill, l'X. '33, and Fra nk 
Rhodes, '35, of Alma, Harvey W . 
Riggs, '25, (If Camden, Edrie Bell, 
'35, of Star City, and Jeanette J a ck-
son; ex. '35. of Marvf.!I. 
YOUR MONEY GOES 
FURTHER IN 
PURINA FEEDS 
The Best Feed In Town 
Phone No. 31 
PERSON'S 
FEED STORE 
+ w- nit- 111- H- ••- Mw-1111- ••- ••-••-••- + 
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C. MASSEY 
Jeweler 
Welcomes 
HARDING STUDENTS 
+ -~-11•-••-••-11•-··-··-··-··-··-·+ 
. 
·KR 0 H'S 
L~dies' Apparel 
EVENING AND 
DINNER 
FROCKS 
$4.95 
DR. H. O. SWARTZ SILVER 
DINING CAR Security Bank Building 
1 ""-------------J' John Henry Criner, Prop. ' 
+-·-·•-11- ,.- ··- ·•- 11·- ··- ··- •11- + 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
STERLING'S 
5c, lOc, 25c and 
$1.00 Store 
i 
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i 
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I 
i 
i 
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a HAVE YOUR EYES § 
I E XAMINED BY ~ 
i Dr. M. M. Garrison I 
i ~:!:~:~~ ; 
I Office In I 
i ?~:~:a~~~~~ I 
~lllClll l llllll lll Cllll ll lllll llClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•> 
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: I I ARKANSAS PROVISION CO. I 
! SEARCY, ARKANSAS j 
l We Are Anxious to Serve You = 
·1 ! • ~M™ l ! . 
giving play w-.-as. given by the school Madge-Morgan for th'e x est of tha ~::::::===:;:-==~=====~ 
children. The play was given at entertainment. ~·i111111111111uu1111111mci1111111111111i111111111111ci111111111111ci11 · ! 
§ § 
$7.95 
--- $9.95 + ri1t-11-•1-111-1111-11-11-11-u11-u1-11-a1-1U1-111-•1-~11--1111-11-•1-u1-1111-••-11•-~ 
two three and four o'clock in the -- - STOP HERE -
aft:rnoon.' P~rents and friends of/ Girls' Club ~ ~ 
t he children w er e invited to at- Will Have Kid Party c § 
tend. · A kid party will be h eld Saturday § for your § 
~:~:;~i~e;::~e~y \~e I~:h~o:::~~ ; ICE CREAM i Sallie Porter 
H as Appendicitimy 
Sallie Porter, a sophomore in 
h igh school, underwent an opera-
t ion for acute appendicitis Wed-
nesday nigh't, November 27. She is 
now r ecuperating nicely at the hos-
pital room in the girls' dormitory. 
:: (,l llllllllllnUllllllllllllCllllllllllJllCl llllllllllllCllllllllllllltlll .. 
c ~ I Phelps' I 
= Sh g I Shoe op I 
c " I Shoes Repaired I 
I While You Wait i 
I .~::::~:=v· I 
.lllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllnllt•:• S. 
eras. 
0 . G. Club t.<> 
Have Christmas Party 
The 0. G. Club will have a par-
ty Sa turda y night, December 14, in 
the L egion Hut. 
The Best and Most 
E conomical Dessert 
- I s -
-. ,~rn::1-~ 1T1 1•-
(/ ICE CREAi.i 
~ ~ 
~ CANDIES ~ 
§ and 2 2 = 
~ ~ 
ii COOKIES § 
I s~;~~ i 
I COLLEGE I § g 
i BOOK STORE I = c i UltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllHClllllllllllllClllllllllllK+ 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
. 
Also Street and 
Sports Wear 
WELCOME 
TO HARDING 
Brown Built Shoes 
Chesterfield Shirts 
Morris & Son 
+•-••- •- ••-••- ••-•n-••-••-••-••-• + 
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THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
~-~-oOo-~~-
We Appreciate 
HARDING COLLEGE 
o .. o.-.o~J---()._.() .... (() A4 __ ,,. _ _.. ____ ...... ___ ......... , i I 
~, HARDING ' Roberson's Call at Robertson's i 1 n • 
I COLLEGE I F or Anything i I ,,,,,__,.., ---------------------l ~, STUDENTS I Rendezvous We Have It l J. c. Penney co., Inc. I WE· D 0 DYE JN G 
Let us supply baked goods ~ ! J 
c for your outings. I We Deliver t h e Arkansas WHERE MOST I : 
I ALLEN'S cl Gazette to Your Room l_! l I Quality Bakery Ev;~ ;:;~:!kfor PEOPLE ! I 
c Phone 353 108 W. Race I PHONE 223 TRADE 1 I 
-~-)-.... ~~(~-~<_>---~~<_>---~~()----~~0-4111~1()~ '·--~-.... --........ --.................. ,,. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ .. ~·~·~ ..~·~·~"~"~·~·~ ..~·~·~ .. ~·+ 
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I TYSON ' S ' I Complete Stock of Fall Goods 11 • COME TO SEE US 
()) .... ()---()- () ..... () ..... () .... () .... () .... ()-() ..... ()- ()-- 0 
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I HEADQUARTERS FOR l 
1 ! 
i Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 1 
ll Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes f
1
_ 
! • Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
1 White County's Largest Store J 
I ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. co. I 
+ -·~·--··-.,-··-·--:-··-.... -··- ·•-11·-·- ··--•-•11- ••- ··- ··- ··- ·- ·- ·-·- ·-+ 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewrite·rs and Supplies 
WE SE RVICE ALL MAKES 
219 West Arch 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
THAT WILL PLEA SE YOU 
Have Your Dress, Coat Suits 
Dyed a New Color 
See That Your Laundry and Cleaning 
· Go to Your Laundry 
WE SERVE YOU EVERY DAY 
--- 0001---
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Cleaners and Dyers 
110- PHONE- 110 
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BISON SPORT S ~] 
, SPORT GAZING 
Volleyball has been added to the 
list of athl ~Hcs at Freed-Hardeman. 
Those boys that have not gone 011t 
for basketball have been practici.z:g 
daily. T W·'l games have be0n play-
ed and the home team has split. 
w inning th<' first and dropping the 
second.-F:c,ed Hardeman College. 
Arkansas College 
Downs Bison He rd Clifford Cronin Makes HORN AND HOOF 1 Bid For Varsity Post By Gene Ptt-ce Harding Quintet Pl 
Excellent Game In 
Second Period 
ays 
It has been said 
that the position ....,.._,,,_,_,_...; 
Cronin, Sophomore, Candidate for Guard Position, 
R aymond "Rabbet" Burnett of 
Opening their 1935-36 colleg iate 
Shows Great Improvement Over His 
I presented, in an 
earlier issue, in 
regard to the 
North Central As-
sociation of Col-T ech aws Relected as the most valu- s eason, the Bisons lost a fast g 
ame Playing Last Season 
a ble man to his t eam in connection 
with the all-:;;tate footba ll poll con-
to the Adrnusas College Panth ers 
by a 27 to 17 count Thursday ni ght, 
ducted by the Oracle during the December fl, at Batesville. The 
past week. 
Herd got off to a slow start and 
ride Burnett, who plays half back on was never :i.ble to hit its st 
t h e Wonder Boy elevn and who until the sP.cond period. At the c 
h an'dles the kicking, the passing, of the initial coi,mter, the Bis 
and part of the running, turned wer e on the short end of a 22 
lose 
ons 
to 
in 
at-
9 count. in a fine game agains t the Reddies 
here early in the season and will Coming ba ck much s tronger 
the second h a lf with a surprise 
out 
doubtless bP. remember ed. 
Oth er players receiving votes for t ack, the Herd out played arid 
the h on or included Holt, also of scored the Panther s the entire 
T ech, Goodwin of Ozarks, E. Gor- riod but w e r e n ever able to ov 
don of T~ch, Perry of Oua chita, I come the lead pile d up by Arkan 
and Ball of State Teachers.-Hen- I in the opening round. The Biso 
pe-
er-
sas 
ns 
d erson State Teachers College. I counted for a total of 18 points in 
_ _ _ the final counter while hold1 ng 
Western is going to have a very I their opponent~ to 15. 
e laborate intramural program for 1 Garner, Arka nsas center, led t 
the remainder of the school year. individual scoring with 12 poin 
he 
ts.-
Vaughn, B ;son forward, led h is 
ts. 
Basketball, volleyball, softball, field, 
t eam in scoring with eight poin track, and tennis are a mong the 
d -
t-
gam es to be p laye'd. Wrestling will He was followed by G. Trent, Har 
ng 
~e included if enough students are ing guard ~n'd captain, wno coun 
inter ested in it. ed for seven points. Leslie, maki 
er, T h e progrn.m is to be organized h'is debut as a Harding play 
on tbe basis of clubs, county dele- gave a good account of himself 
gations, and any independent a substitute guard. Pryor also pla 
as 
y-
groups which students may wish ed a good game. 
The line-up: to form. Any organiza tion wishing 
e: to enter 'l team should appoint a Harding: Arkansas Colleg 
m anager, who must see Mr. Terry A. Trent 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . Barron 4 
Vaughn 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stewart 5 
12 
Forwards 
as soon as possible. 
Competition is to be based on 
total points gained by all the teams Smith 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Garner 
s howing great improvement over 
season, Clifford Cronin is mak-
a bid for one of the varsity 
ts that will probably put him in 
on at least part of th'e time. 
n in, who saw action in only one 
last 
ing 
pos 
acti 
Cro 
Bi sonettes Defeat 
Plainview Quintet 
leges attitude to-
game last y ear, is six feet tall and ward non-mem-
w eighs one hundre d and eighty bers is incorrect. 
pounds . Prior to his entering col- I deny th.:i.t. Let me quote George 
lege, he played one year at the A. Works, Association secretary: 
guard pos ition on the Warwood "The Assoc:ation tGcrl• definite ac-
High School t eam of Wheeling, tion at its last meet-1ng by which 
West Virginia. any membe r institution pi:oying an 
Although comparatively slow on institution that has been dropped 
the court, Cronin plays a fairly for athletic conditions will be re-
smooth game. With the experience garded as an insatisfactory condi-
he g a ined last season, h'e should tion.--It may be that not enough 
prove a valuable man, either as a publicity was given to the original 
regular or a s a substitute. He has action by tihe board, but I would 
been off the court the past two say that sufficient time has elapsed 
weeks with an infected foot. so that th" institutions in Arkan-
Cronin is a member of the T. N. sas should have adjusted them-
T. social club, Press Club, and of selves to the situation and that 
the sophomore class. His other ; they shouldn't play any games with 
athletic activities include tennis, your institution until it is restored 
having been a member of last year's 1· to membership in the association." 
varsity squad. He is the son of Mr. Th t t t t 11 'd d a o a s a e co ege roppe 
and Mrs. Clifford Cronin of Wheel- . fr th t· f 1 om e a s soca 10n our years ago. 
ing, W est Virginia. Is it not e·,;irient that the associa-
scoring with eight points. Dumas tion looks on non-members witb 
and H effington, Plainview for- disfavor in regard to athletics? 
Consider our position when we try 
w a rds, led th eir tea m with six to schedu!P, games with many state 
T aking a lead that was never points apiece. colleges. Is it any wonder that I'm 
cpal lenged, 1.he Academy Bionsettes The line-up : 
d efe ated the Plainview quintet by 
to 15 score Friday night, De-
ber 6. The Academy held a 7 
a 24 
cem 
to 0 
initi 
Harding : Plainview: 
Huau, 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dumas, 6 
Yingling, !'> . • ••.••• •• H effington, 6 
Forwards 
yelling fot• improvements in our 
athletic standing? 
Success! At last I have succeed-
ed in picking the starting line-up 
but it took me three years to do it. 
Smith and A. Trent at forwards; 
Pryor at center; and J ohnson and 
G. Trent at guards. However, it is 
still a toss up bet.ween A. Trent 
and Vaughn. Smith was easily the 
outstanding player against Cabot. 
Di'd you know that Cabot won over 
fifty consccut.ive games last year 
and that this was their first defeat 
in nearly a year? It's a fact. 
It is my prediction that this sea-
son's basketball team is going to 
be a surpr;se in state athletic cir-
cles. They are so far ahead of last 
year's team in some respects that 
there is no comparison. Of cou rse, 
I don't believe that the material 
is as good ns last year's but-they 
are in condition, most of them are 
fast on the cou.rt, and, above a ll, 
they pass the ball. Under the new 
rules, a team that doesn't have a 
good passing attack wont sco.re 
twenty points a game. The main 
thing that will hold them back is 
inexperience and practice on a 
small court. Perhaps they may not 
win a n~ajority of games but 
When the season is over, c;m par: 
their record with last year's. It w ill 
be much better. 
Why not a pep rally for the team 
before it leaves on that Tennessee 
trip? You know as well as I do 
that there is nothing like a little 
school spirit to help a team win 
so why not give it some. Or do yo~ 
care about winning? Let's see you 
do something about it.! 
0 
0 
4, 
of each group during the full 
school yea1-. The winning team in Johnson 2 .. . . .. .. . . J immerson 
each game will be awarded a c er- G. Trent 7 · · · · · . · ....... Himes 1 
tain numbe r of points. The club or Guards 
'delegation having the most points Subs titutes : Harding-Pryor 
at the end of the school y ear will L eslie 1. Arkansas- Goff 6. 
Centers 
be c rowned intramural cilampions 
of Western. H d• D f t 
The idea of the prog ram is to ar Ing e ea s 
12 t 
advantage at the end of the 
a l quarter and were leading, 
o 5 when the rest period came. 
creasing their margin 'during 
third quarter, the Herd count-
In 
the 
Rector, 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sanders, 1 
Centers 
Hopper, 0 . . . . ...... . ... Joyner, 2 
Ashby, 6 . . . . .. . ..•... . .• Arnold, O 
ed f or seven points while their op- Guards 
pone nts wecre making six and Substitut~R : Barding - Bell, 5, 
co as ted in to an easy victory. Sears 2, Kirk. Plainview- Hunt, 
R ector, Academy center, led the Solomon, Miller. 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
For Women Who Care 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
give every Western student a I d d F• 
chance to play his favorite game n epen ent 1ve 
in real compi>tition. All equipment 
will be furnish ed b y the school.- / - --
W estern Kentucky Stat~ Teachers I Varsi~y Basketeers Win 
-- First Game From 
Tech's annual stunt nig ht pro-1 
gram sponllored by the Y . M. C. A. Staff-0-Life 
will be h eld in March, it is an-
nou n ced by W. B. Jordan, presi- Coming f.'.'om behind in the clos--
-
t 
d ent of the religious organization. ing minutes of play, the Harding 
The date has not b een definitely ' College Bisons defeated the Staff 
d ecided u pon. I 0 -Life Independent five of Cabo 
The annual prog r a m has hitherto I by a 26 to 25 count Tuesda y nigh 
been h e ld just before the Christ- J Dec. 3 to ope n the B isons' pre-hol 
t, 
-
m as h oli'days. ~ ida y s eason. 
A s u sual, a ll th e organiza tions on After getting off to a slow star t 
t h e campus are invited to enter the the H e rd lrailed mos t of the fir s t 
contest. The prize , a s liver loving 
cup, was won last y ear by the 
pledges of Thet a Upsilon. The 
Hou se orgar.iza tion entry won sec-
ond place. To win p ermanent poses-
s ion of the cup, one g roup mus t 
win it three times in s u ccession. 
e 
e 
-
t 
, 
half. Smith, Bison forward, tie'd th 
score a t four all soon after th 
gam e s tartecl but Davis, Cabot cen 
t e r, took the lead with a goal from 
the floor. A minute b efore the firs 
pe riod, A. Trent, Harding guard 
tied the score at 11 all, and it stood 
-
-
' 
Among the a tta cks now b eing tha t way wt.e n the whistle blew. 
carried on il'! the college press over R e vis ing h is line-up in the s ec 
the n a tion i :.: tna t led by a n east - ond h a lf, Coa ch Barton sent Smith 
ern group for the Committee on to center and A. Trent took his for 
Fair Play in Sports which is a dvo- w a rd po s t, pla ying with Vaughn 
eating no American p a rticip a tion I n the closing minutes of play 
in the 1936 Olympic gam es under S mith tied the count at 23-23. only 
Nazi auspices. S ays the le t ter to to h a v e Stephens , Cabot forward 
this paper invitin g its p a rtic ipa tion reta liate with a field goa l. Va ughn 
in the atta i:-k : "American sports- tied with a g oal from the floor and 
manship b o th in and out of col- Smit h sunk a free toss to win the 
lege has bee n talked a bout the gam e a s th e- fina l whis tle blew. 
w orld ove r. D espite this , many Stephen s , Cabot forward, led the 
have contended tha t this much- scoring w ' ih 15 points made on six 
tooted sports manship i s mea ning - field goa ls a n d three free tosses. 
less and even non-exis t ent. Th e Smith, flashy freshma n forward, 
response to the proble m r a ised by led the B icc.ns' attack with 11 
the fact that the 1936 Olympic points , scol'e d on five field goals 
games are scheduled to b e h el'd in a nd one fou l shot. 
Berlin d etermine whethe r Ameri- ! The line-up : 
can sportsmanship i s a m y th or Harding: Cabot: 
reality. · j Smith, 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Priest , 2 
"Upon some consider a t ion of the A. '!'rent, 5 . . . . . . . . . . Stephe n s , 15 
question a s to whethe r the United) Forwards 
States should send a t eam to the I Pryor, O • . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • Davis, 4 
1936 Olymi.ic games under N a zi / Centers 
auspices, the un'dersig n ed h a ve in- Johnson, 2 . . . . . . ...... Marshall, 2 
formally cons tituted them selves a s· 1 G . Trent, 2 . . . . . . . . Garlington, 2 
sidering the r emova l of the gam es Substitut~o: Harding-Vaughn, 6; 
, 
~ 
Visit Our 
BARBER 
SHOP 
J . D. MILLER 
and 
NOAH HARRISON 
107 VVest l\larket 
RADIO 
Repairing by 
Expert Mechanics 
R C A RADI OS 
J. D~ Phillips 
- en • 
Phone 344 
Spring and Center 
-As Usual-
SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS 
- - - AT---
•:•lllltlll lllllClllll;~~~1:;1111~;~1~;1;1;1111~1;1;1111;~;c~;';llllllllllllCllllli SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC, CO. 
I s 
VVELCOME HARDING sTUDENTs ==-~ " White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
Visit Our Store for-
TAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Phono 410 ~ 9-.o- <>- c>_ O_ <>._.<>- o- <>- <>._.<>_ o_ c() 
i1111rn1 llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllt•:• ' w ' _,,_,,_,,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,., i e Wish You a Merry Chrishnas and a i 
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S E C U R I T y B A N K ~ 1° Prosperous New Year I 
--- - oOo I 0 We have appreciated your past business and i 
We will endeavor to handle in an efndent and ,~ I will continue to appreciate it during the coming 0 
new year. I 
satisfactory manner all business 1° f .E D 'S P L ACE o 
entrusted to US. c i Phone 103 405 E. Center ' 
oOo I <>>_ o_ o __ o_ o- o- o- o- c>- 0- 0--0.-o 
We Also Write Insurance I 
- (J- ()- ()- ()- ()_ ()_ ()- ()- ()- ()- ()--6 
e_ 
' 
()- ()- ()- ()- ()- ()-()-()- () .... ()~)-(() CHARLES BEAUTY SALON 
I 0 
I 
WE CAN TAKE CAR E ' 
F YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- I 
I 
I Call Us for An Estimate I 
I wooD-FREiMAitiuMBER co. I 
o>.-.<>41119-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-c>-<>-<>-<>-<>~o 
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
FOR SOFT BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
TRY OUR ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS a college g roup infer est e d in eon - 1 G uards 
from Berlin or American n on-par- Cabot- J on es. o--0 - 0 - 0 - 0 ._,0 ._.0 _ 0 - 0 _ 0 _ 0 - o.-.<O 
ticipation in the m. In common J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~, ~ 
Shampoo and Finger Wave ..... . ...... . . 35c 
recognition that the Oly mpic code I • DRINK I 
i c r I" -and the Olympic oath are in a fair 'entral - .. 
way of b eing a bused by the G e r- ' ,~ 
man hos t 3 t o tbe g ames , w e invite I c ~ . 
you to join with u s .''- Hendr ix. Barber Shop ! ' I 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
Co mpare our prices, quality 
of wor k and courtesy with 
anybody's. 
' "For better barber work" : i ~ 
"The best shop in town" I ~ I 
Marsh . . . West 
Harbour 
; i I N STERILIZED BOTTLES I 
Finger Wave ....................... . .... 25c 
SEE CHARLES FOR YOUR PERMANENT 
PHONE 440 
-----000----~ 
All Licensed Operators 
In Lewis-Hartsell Store 
• 
PHONE 440 : i You are always welcome to visit our plant ~ .. "': 
\;--------------.:. ·-~~-----~------;; I ()J---() ..... ()-()--()~()-()-()-()-()-()--()._U \;-----------------------------;J BRADLEY-STROUD 
• 
. 
